Join our fan run convention in your knight’s armor, dragon costume, wizard’s robes, or anything else you like. As always, we welcome and encourage all genres of fun and interest!

Join The Fantasy

Blibbering Humdingers Music Guest

Cassandra Fear Culinary Guest
Jim O’Rear Media Guest
Mogchelle Cosplay Guest
SuperKayce Cosplay Guest

March 10-12, 2017
Sheraton at the Cleveland Airport
www.clevelandconcoction.org
Follow us on Facebook and Twitter @CLE_ConCotion
Hosted @ Cleveland Sheraton Airport!!

Call (216) 267-1500 & reference "Cleveland ConCoction" to get the convention rate.

Adult Weekend Membership Rates:
June 1 - Aug 31 2016: $35
Sept 1 - Nov 30 2016: $40
Dec 1, 2016 - Feb 24, 2017: $45
At the door: $50

** Day rates only available at the event

Kids 8-12
Until Feb 24, 2017: $15
At the door: $25

Kids 7 and under are FREE (kid in tow) and must have an accompanying adult badge of equal stay.

Group & Page: Cleveland ConCoction
Twitter: @CLE_ConCoction
Website: clevelandconcoction.org

Mail to: Cleveland ConCoction, PO Box 770795, Lakewood, OH 44107
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